Employment Profile
Temporary or Direct Hire

The Atelier, 3600 Old Bullard Road, Suite 301, Tyler, Texas 75701 t 903.561.2996 f 866.472.0619
last name	

first	

street address

middle	date today

city

home tel

work tel

state	

mobile tel	driver’s license # and state

email address

referred by

interested in (indicate all that apply)

full-time

temporary

currently working

yes

available for overtime	

temporary while looking for full-time

yes

foreign language (s)

no

1.___________________________
speak
read
write

size-of-firm experience (indicate all that apply)

no

solo practitioner

worked w/employment agency before	

yes

zip

small firm

medium firm

2.___________________________
speak
read
write

large firm

currently working w/another agency	desired salary	date available

no

yes

no

us citizen	have been convicted of a felony	have pled “no contest” to a felony	have received deferred adjudication for felony

yes

no

no

yes

no

yes

no

if yes to any of the above four items, please briefly explain:

smoke		

yes

yes

no

smoke at work

yes

no

name four previous supervisors we may contact	title	

company where supervised	tel

name two peers or co-workers we may contact	title	

company (if Co-worker)	tel

name of emergency contact	

relationship to you	tel / primary

mobile / other tel

Profile, p2

applicant’s last name

education (check if completed)

high school / ged

associate degree

bachelor of arts

bachelor of science

masters

paralegal:

certified

non-certified

other Certifications (list)

high school name	City / State	Class rank or GPA

completed 4-yr degree	

yes

no

completed 2-year degree	

yes

name when diploma received if different from above

no

college name	

city / state	

major	degree	

gpa

total # college hours
earned
college name	

city / state	

major	degree	

gpa

business experience (list most recent position first)

1

2

3

4

start Date (mo/yr)

end Date (mo/yr)

firm name					

starting salary

ending salary

reason for leaving

start Date (mo/yr)

end Date (mo/yr)

firm name					

starting salary

ending salary

reason for leaving

start Date (mo/yr)

end Date (mo/yr)

firm name					

starting salary

ending salary

reason for leaving

start Date (mo/yr)

end Date (mo/yr)

firm name					

starting salary

ending salary

reason for leaving

city / state			

position / title

city / state			

position / title

city / state			

position / title

city / state			

position / title

Agreement with Brelsford Personnel

I certify that all the foregoing statements are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and I hereby authorize Brelsford
Personnel (BP) to investigate any or all statements contained in this application. I fully understand and agree that any omission
or misrepresentation of fact shall be cause for dismissal.
Applicant Signature / Date

Federal and state laws prohibit discrimination in employment because of age, race, color, religion, creed, national origin, disability, gender, marital or veteran status.

NOTE: Application must be signed – either electronically, signed and faxed in, or at in-person interview. Fill out completely. If emailing, fill out, save to your computer and email as an attachment to employ@brelsfordpersonnel.com

